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MISS OHBISTINS O
K ISWEDTOl^MO

MBA. WALTER 3

The wedding of Miss Mary ChristineGallant, vounpcat HarigMer of
..._. Mf. 'aha Mrs. A.' j. Gallant, and WalterD. Morrison, son of Mra.. Robert

Flower* and the late Mr. Morrison,
took plaee last Thursday evening at
8 o'clock at St. Mary's church in
Bhelby. Father Adler read the ritnal.
Palms, white chrysanthemums and

seven branched eandelabara holding
lighted tapers were used to decorate
the altar.

Prior to the wedding, a program of
nuptial music was rendered by Mrs.
Hubert Plaster, of Shelhy, at the organ,and Miss Mary Jo Baumgardner,
of Belmont, vocalist. Miss Baumgard
ner sang "Ave Maria" and "The Ro
sary-" The wedding march from Lohengrinwas played for the procession^al and Mendelshohn's march was used
for the recessional. During the exchangeof vows, the organist played

ffj., softly "To A Wild Rose" by Macr
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Dowell. The register wu kept by Miss

The bride, who wu given in marri
age by her father, wore a gown ol
white alipper aatin made with fitted
bodice, long aleevea ending in ealla
lily points, and a foil skirt which ex\tended into a train. Her fall length
veil of bridal illusion was worn with
a tiara of seed pearls. 8he carried an
arm bouquet of white rosea, liliea-of
the-valley, and tuberoses, centered
with a purple throated orchid. Her
only ornament was a necklace of
pearls.

Mrs. Clarence King, who before her
recent marriage, was Miss Irene Gallant,was her sister's matron-of-honor
and only attendant. She wore an aqua
taffeta dress and a net headdress. Her
bouquet was of tiny yellow chrysanthemums.

Charles W. Patterson served the
bride-groom as best man. Uabers were
David 8aunders, Jj., and' A. J. Gallantjr., brother of the bride.

Mrs. Gallant, the bride's mother,
was dressed hi blue with gray accessoriesand wore a corsage of re<\ roeer

Mrs. Flowers, mother of the bridegroom,was dressed in black and wore
an orchid corsage.

Shortly after the ceremony the
young couple left for a wedding trip
through the Great Smoky Mountains.
For traveling, the bride wore a grav
pin-striped suit with red accessories
and used the orchid from her bouqnei
as a corsage.
Mrs. Morrison graduated from Cen-'

tral high school and for the past two
years has held a position in the 'designingroom at the Margrace Mill.

The bridegroom also attended Centralhigh school. He served three years
in the Army Air Corps, much of
which time was spent overseas. He is
now employed by the Texoea Comjpariy in Gnstonia.

| Air. ana Airs. Alorrison will livo tern
porarily with his mother.

Thanksgiving Service
Held At Baptist Church
A special Thanksgiving service \vus

held last night at the First Baptist
church.
The program, under the direction of

Mrs. J. C. Bridges, was divided into
three parts.
The first part, Praising God, incl&d

ed praises from the Bible, by prayer,
and in song.
The second part, Thanking God, was

made up of prayers of thn-ksgivlng
and thanks and praise in special music.
The concluding part, showing' Our

Thanks, dealt with ways of showing
thanks unto God for the many blessingsbestowed upon His followers.
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Chaney-Jones Nuptials
Are Held In Gtoffney
Miss Louise Jones and Johnny L

Cfianey were united in marriage on

Friday, Nov. 15 at the Methodiat parKouugein Gaffney, 8. C. with the Bev
F. C. Griffith hearing the vows.
Miss Dorothy Chaney, sister of tho

bridegroom, was the brides only attendant.
Mrs. Chaney is the only daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jones She is a

graduate of Central High school and
has recently held a position at the

< Mauney Hosiery mill.
Mr. Chaney is the son of Mr. .and

Mrs. B. L. .Chaney of Bessemer City,
formerly of Kings Mountain. He servedthree years in the U. 8. Nav/ and

{ is employed at the Algodon Mill in

j Bessemer City.
The young couple will reside in Beeisemer City.

The Boyee Memorial Associate Be
formed Presbyterian church has issued

. Ja.jr.V-iii .»8gjttrt
be given Tuesday evening, December
3, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mof-

< fatt Ware. The reception will be an
informal affair and ia being given
to introduce Bev. and Mr*. William L
Presaly.
Thoae who have been invited belaideethe ARP P**

the minister* and officer* of the otherehnrehe* and their wive*.

Birth Announcements
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Btroup of Gastoniaannounce the birth of a aon.

Karl Franklin, at Oaaton Memorial
hoapital on Nov. 23. Mr*. Stronp waa
before her marriage Miaa Nelline
Qanlt.
Mr. and Mr*. Bill McOlll, Jr., of

Albany, Ga., ahnouncr. the birth of a
aon, William Thomaa, on Nov. 19.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Hardin announce
the birth of a daughter, Glenda Kay,
at Gaaon Memorial hoapital on Nov. £0

Cake-Cutting Held
At Gallant Home
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Gallant entertainedlast Wednesday night at a

cake-cutting for Miaa Chriatine Gallantand Walter Morrison, membera
cf their wedding party, and a nuihber
of close friends.
The three-tiered weddisg cake, toppedwith miniature bride and groom

under an arch from which hung small
wedding bells, was posed on the diningtable vhich was covered with an
nvcifltaiia 1'ISA ITUVAA
tAI^UIOiVV . »V LlUVUi A Ul tc UIOUCUC"

candelabra holding white tapers
were use's on each end of the table.
Mrj. Carl Mayes and Mrs. Grady

MoCarter served the cake and punch.
/

Bogus Currency
Ring Is Smashed

Sicrtt Servles Agtnl filvin Main
Credit far Big lob.

t

NEW YORK..A secret service
agent, who posed -as a West coast
racketeer and dope peddler, was
credited by the treasury department
with smashing a currency counterfeitingring, and "recovering the
largest haul of bogus money in 10
years."
The agent, Victor Carli of the Los

Angeles bureau, was assigned toI the case after the counterfeiters had
passed a $20 bill at a bank.
Working closely with the ring to

establish confidence, Carli offered to
buy $110,000 of -the $20 bills at $7
a $100. As the deal was consummatedin a hotel lobby, other agentsclosed In and arrested Joseph Soroka,33, alias "Mousey," and JosephGiarruso, 39, of 13 Foster street,
Bergenfleld, N. J.
Two others, Joseph Paternoster,44, of 95 State street, Newark, N. J.,and George A. Larkin, 41, of 20

Court street. Nrwsrlr ajoro orrut.

ed later in Newark, where Paternosterallegedly printed the bills on
presses purchased recently from
Larkin.
Arrangements were made for the

secret service agent to pick up the
bills at Soroka's home and they
were brought there from Newark in
a carton by Giarruso, according to
U. E. Baughman, acting supervisorof the New York secret service office.Carli protested that the $7,700
purchase price was "a little too dangerous"to carry around, and persuadedthe pair to accompany him
to the hotel for the payoff.
At a print shop in Newark, agentsfound a negative for the back of a

$20 bill and a strip of nine counterMMAHoneiewme ItaHI luy.T.. AU« irwvcifu
blDe ate believed to represent preotically the wftn Output of the plant*although one PO bill «u taken by
a (axl driver in addition to tha bill
paa*ed at the ^

florika and Qiarvuao wan held Ja
$10,000 bail each by United Slataa&«oml*«looar Garrett m^Oottatqa)
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Mrs. Cash An Mrs. Davis
Fete Bride At Shower
Mrs. Charies casn And Mr*. KennethDavis were hostesses on Tuesdaynight at a kitchen shower given

for Mrs. Welter Morrison, bride of last
week.

The Cash home, where the party was
held, was decorated with heantifnl arrangementsof fall flowers.

Several games and contests were
enjoyed during the evening. Prize
winners were Mrs. David Cash and
Mrs. Grady McCarter, who presented
their prizes to the honoree.

. Mrs. Morrison received many useful
kitchen utensils in the shower. Mrs.
Clarence Plonk, jr., was also rememberedwith a gift from the hostesses.

After the gifts were displayed, thu
hostesses served a delightful salad and
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.Wines for Fruit Cakes

.Beer by the case

Bring bottles.

Open daily 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. Effective next

week. This schedule will be maintained through
the Christmas season.

Mountain Grill
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